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Officers of the A.C.U.G.
ThosE that didn't run fast Enough
~r. {SEOSEI} David O.E. Mohr

'TI'!tlSilm': Scott FarlEY {l16}
Co~!.bRill: ImpErial Warlord {12}

!Edlt0l'!§~ Lord Ronm from Q-Lmk {Ill

UG. ~Amiga Scott FarlEY {1I6}, EmulllJors Scott FarlEY {l16}, GEOS Lord Romn,
Basic Programming Lord Romn, Eproms dmackEy828,linux dEStmEd {88}
Cracking PAL->NTSC Mad Max {l21l
~ Commodore librarian

130, EdiJorlSysOp VIXEn {l31ImPErlaI Warlord {82}
WarECat {l23} WebMeister Balzabaar EdiJor dmackEy828

A.C.U.G. History & PolicY
LEgEnd has It that WE startEd out 10 1978cE as aPET group. DocumEnts EXISt that show us actiVE 10 1983
as afunctlomng USErS group. A.C.UG. stood for "Astoria CommodorE UsErS Group". ThIS IS untlU thE
Early 90s With thE scarE from Escorn. ThEn It was changEd to bE "Anuga & CommodorE lIsErS Group".
ThIS was changEd aftEr an attack on thE group by Mark REEd. Who dEStrOyEd thE Amlga part. NamE bEcamE
"Anythmg CommodorE lIsErS Group" at thE July 2oo6cE bUSinESS mEEtmg. Group now stands to work With
aU CommodorE PC platforms, Includmg Emulators.
MEmbErship IS OpEn to all of likE mmd. AdESIrE to lEarn and EXplorE thiS collEctiVE PC platform. Cost IS
112 pEr yEar for North Alll£rlca. Though thE attack upon us has cut back many rESourcES that arE bEing
slowly rEbuilt. MEI!lb£rs will rECEIVE aII1E01bErsIup card, CErtificatE of mEmbErship and astartErS dISk. All
crEatEd on aCommodorE or hardwarE that works With aCommodorE. MEI!lb£rs also rECEIVE thE monthly
publication "ThE VillagE GrEEn". AnEwslEttEr of group happEnmgs,lntErESts ana VErY biasEd oplmons pro
CommodorE. PagE count IS now rEturmng to 20 pagES In booklEt form. Most oftEn donE With Post Print
3.8. An EIEctromc VErSion IS also at timES availablE. MEI!lb£rs arE ablE to haVE thE lOngESt tnnE and no UfD
crEdit cost on thE BBS {currEntly bEing rEbuilt} Local mEmbErs haVE accESS to thE softwarE and hardcopy
library and all mEl!lb£rs haVE adISCount on CommodorE and Amlga ItEDlS bought through thE sponsor shop,
Mohr REalitiES GamEs. MEI!lb£rs also can gain thE monthly 1541 dISk "ThE PEnny Fartlung". COPIES arE
$1.00 Each month. REgardlESS of thE amount of dISks ISSUEd. Long dIStanCE mEmbErS arE ablE to gam thE
dISks In .D64 through thE InEt or from thE BBS {both OptiOns arE bEing rEcrEatEd at thIS momEnt} WE
considEr OUl'roVES to bE thE most fanatical CommodorE group mthE multlVErSE.

Contact and Next Meeting
Snail Mall: ACUG 1447 623 29th 51. AstOria OrE 97103
VOlcElMaciune 503·325-2616
8BS {bEmg rECrEatEdl503-325·2905
mEt: 10rdromn@vcswEb.com
sho-vah SidE Phi 503-325·1896 InEt: albEronn@qWESt.nEt sho_vah69@yahoo.com
WEbSItE http://www.acug0447.com
NExt MEEtmg IS 7:00pm 201 August/09cE at Mohr REalitiES GamEs. DEmOS, VISitors and SmokErS wElcomE.
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9Wtes from tft£ 16/Ju~/2009ce Meeting
OPEn: SomE timE nEar 71sh
nEWSLETTER: ApprovEd, locally and from L.D. mEmbErS
CHHnCELLOR: ThE follOWIng rEports whm: submIttEd bEforE thE actual mEEtIng. SInCE
It IS thE party mght for us and m€€tIng IS fast If not suspEndEd. WE had amCE, though short
VISIt on 28/JunE/09cE. RobErt BErnardo {]M©.J(Q)} stoppEd by WIth PEtEr Hanson <sp?>. ThE
gEntlEman from thE U.K., who IS also known as thE KIng of thE Plus/4. PEtEr pops to thE statES
EVErY fEW YEars and thIS IS hIS thIrd trIP to our arEa. A500 of courSE had to haVE hEr pEttIng
from hIm. PEtEr gIftEd U~ WIth alImItEd EdItIon fIgurE from thE X-MEn. Along WIth thE
usual stack of BrIt CIt nEwspapErS WIth thE "pagE 3" gIrl. Plus amCE BrIt CIt magaZInE. That
also has somE gIrl PIX In It {BG}. On our SIdE, [Ullald on PEtEr thE last two months of club
dIsks. At thE lEast shOWIng that thErE IS actIvIty happEmng In aUSErS group.
RobErt had acouplE ItEms to show us. OnE was a nEW cart for thE 64. HE had just gottEn It,
and thE cart was tEStEd out on thE 64c In thE shop. ContaIns from thE fast look that WE saw,
many gamES. Though It dOESn't roll OVEr WIth thE lIstIng on thE SCrEEn. You haVE to USE thE F
kEY to scroll back though thE lIstIngs. TImE bEIng short thErE wasn't much of achanCE for a
dEmo. RobErt also had adEVICE that IS bEIng rEpaIrEd. OnE that WE had hEard StOrIES about,
but nmr had SEEn bEforE. Can't rEmEmbEr thE namE of It, though It starts WIth an "S". ThIS
puppy, thE samE colour as a tan brEadbox 64 or thE 64c. SlIdES Into thE back of thE 64.
AllOWIng onE to USE thE 64 and to run thE 64 as an ApplE. Many OPEn slots arE InSIdE of thIS
umt, and at thE momEnt It IS undEr poWErEd. Our mEmbEr Matt along WIth JErI Ellsworth haVE
workEd on thE POWEr supply SEctIon to brIng It up to propEr voltagES. At thE tImE that WE saw
thE umt. All It dId was toss up on thE ScrEEn, as WE WErE told was somE sort of non
CommodorE Error mESsagE.l~ rEmEmbErS that thErE was achIp In thErE callEd thE 64
phantom. Plus somE Empty chIp sockEts and alIght that was Just hangIng In thErE, whIch nonE
of us, IncludIng RobErt could fIgurE out whErE It WEnt. AccordIng to what RobErt saId, thIS
umt was toutEd as bEIng thE way to havE thE bESt of both worlds. But It took so long to bE
dElIVErEd that by thE tImE It camE out, thErE was lIttlE IntErESt.
iL!~ dId gEt thE dEfImtlon of "CHA V" from PEtEr, and It bEats as WEll, WIth morE
Explanatory statEmEnts than thE googlE SEarch gavE hIm. StIli It SEEmS to bE adErogatory
statEmEnt OVEr somE sort of nEW fashIon and attItudE fad. Talk about many CommodorE and
U.K. thIngs. RobErt found somE CommodorE 64 programmES on thE rack from thE COVE
school buy. EducatIonal onES that hE pIckEd up In abulk buy WIth u\C,UG, dIscount.
Around 6:30pm. Shop was clOSEd and WE WEnt to thE communE. WhErE RobErt shOWEd thE cart
that hE couldn't USE at MossyCon5. OnE that doES mUSIc. HaVIng thE kEyboard that looks lIkE a
plano and fIts OVEr thE 64 kEyboard. ExplaInIng that thIS addItIVE makES thE systEm work. But
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WE only had a64c In thE shop and thE 128DcE. NElthu of which arE laid out to accEpt that
musical kEyboard thing. As WE undErStand thErE IS anothEr way that dEals with all thE actual
kEYS on thE CommodorE kEyboard to CrEatE and play thE mUSIc.
RobErt spokE about an Amlga EnginEEr that WiShES to go to CommVEX. ThE pOSSibility of thE
End of thE VintagE ComputEr FarE. SomEthing about "for profl(', that WE miSSEd In
undErStanding. RobErt also took thE thrEEI28Dcr kEyboards for rEpair to Ray. !lI,:C'uG,
agrEEd to COVEr $50 of thE rEpair cost for fll out of rE:CEnt inCOmE to thE group, from
mEmbErShips and somE salES. As all thE work for thE group IS donE by Ure. and for thE most
part on thE 12aDer. HE was also abit UPSEt that whEn hE hEard iUre. had somE hEart problEms
aftEr awalk. That U~ didn't go to thE Doctor. RobErt was rEmindEd that thE Doctor triPS for
anything arE on hold, till thE shcrvah fiXES thE Evil that hE has donE to us. lUre. fEds that
strongly about thE groups that thE shcrvah IS attacking, including thE A,tijlG,
Sadly PEtEr was ExhaustEd from hiS travEls. SpokE on afEW things with him. t~ intErEstEd
In currEnt British mEdia prESEntations. How somE of thE shows on BBC AmErIca arE cEnsorEd
In thE statES, but not In thE U.K. SomE commEnts about thE frEEdoms that WE say WE haVE and
don't In thE statES. TalkEd about grand kids, as PEtEr has onE, and 1LfW. has two that hE didn't
know about till almost ayEar ago. All too Early thEY had to lEaVE for dinnEr, which t~
rEcommEndEd If It was opEn thE local British thEffiEd placE. ThEn thEY nEEdEd to makE thEir
way to SEasidE, about 20 milES south of US, as that IS whErE thEY found admnt PricEd motEl.
On Monday, thEY WErE to hEad to SEattlE arEa. Long driVES In ashort timE thiS yEar. WE hoPE
that thEY had agood timE hErE and that thEY haVE asafE trip. Only bummEr IS that WE didn't
haVE alot of notiCE that thEY WErE arnvlng on Sunday. CamEra battErY wasn't chargEd up for
any snaps.
Am~1f~~~~oll1 G~teUIE:: For JunE, camE In aftEr thE mE€tlng. EriC starts of With
rEmEmbEring an articlE on thE dEath of Llnux. YEah thErE arE"dISSEnting OPiniOns". As somE
of thE mEmbErS, local and L.D. USE Llnux. EriC gOES on about thE mEaning IS thE aVEragE man
not chOOSing Llnux OVEr othu SYStEms. HE thEn mEntions that thE Wrltu of that articlE gaVE
thE datE of 2002 for thE dEath of Llnux. SpEaks about thEllnux notEbooks <no IdEa what thEY
arE>, thEn gOES Into thE dEath of Amlga as bEing In thE mid 90s. That IS for thE aVEragE man,
not for thE computEr savy. HIS purpoSE of thiS linE IS that thuE arE two typES of pEOplE In thE
world of computErS. First tyPE IS thE onES that know somEthing about computErS. NExt tYPE IS
thOSE that don't, and may not carE to know anything <bESidES plug and pray>. EriC SPEaks
about In thE "way back, way way back" days. ThE majority of computEr USErS whErE of thE
first typE. OnE nEEdEd to know somEthing about thEm not only to OPEratE thEm, but to SElECt
thE right onE for onES nEEds. Today computErs "arE acommodity, and likE any applianCE most
pEoplE don't rEally carE about Its workings." HE gOES on to show things about EasE and namE
brand attitudES. WhilE Llnux will thE samE things <fastEr as wEll as morE effiCIEnt In my
EXPErIEnCE> It IS also IS lESS bulky and "FrEE". But It doES mEan that thE USEr has to know
somEthing. WhilE thE othEr systEms arE not that way. HE gOES on With how thE Amlga IS thE
, samE way, With thE part of nEEding to know somEthing about computErS. YEt IS doES thE samE
. things as
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thE othErS. Statmg "EvEn wIth all thE varIOUS systEms I'VE usEd OVEr tImE, thE AmIga famdy
IS thE only onE that's bEEn spECIal to mE OVEr thE last COUplE of dEcadE, abovE and bEyond thE
basICs, that IS".
WEll hErE WE undErStand that mmany ways. Though morE for thE CommodorE641128
systEms. ThErE IS somEthmg about knowmg at lEast abIt on how thE computEr works. That
makE It spECIal. For many of thE locals, that IS why WE arEn't YEt up on AmIga. WE WErE not
taught thE systEm. Nor had thE matErIal to lEarn thE systEm. SEEn thE hErEtIc systEm. SEEn how
pEoplE trEat It as, WEll lIkE adIsposablE lIghtEr. Dumpmg thE old stuff for thE nEW. HEY IS
that why WE arE gEttmg Imux thmgs from aplacE that rESykE's thE old stuff and mstalls Imux?
WE may havE problEms usmg It, but Lmux for us IS sort of lIkE thE CommodorE, at lEast mthE
attItudES of thE USErS WE haVE mEt. Around hErE and for othErs, Lmux Isn't dEad. thEn agam
nEIthEr IS thE CommodorE.
!re.Ync3'fn~ for July arrIvEd mthrEE JPEgS from LEnard. Who starts off wIth thE
apology for agam bEIng latE WIth thE nEwslEttEr thIS month. ThErE arE many factors at work
agamst hIm on thE homE front. For hIm to bE as prompt as hE WIshEs. Afactor that WE know
hErE all too wEll. OnE of thE rEasons that our cat box ImEr IS startEd shortly aftEr thE mEEtmg
of thE prIor month. LEnard rEports that LES and HElEn of thEIr group had workEd on thE
lIbrary room SChEdulE. ThEY havE It bookEd though 2012cE.

Thmgs arE not that grEat for thEm on thE homE front. BasEd on what IrEad, SEEmS that thE
IdEa to buy thEIr homE, as fallEn on hard tImES. Fmal word Isn't prESEntEd mthE nEwslEttEr.
HOWEVEr If thE salE fads to thEm. ThEY wdl havE around amonth to fmd, buy and mOVE mto a
nEW placE. Good nEWS IS that thErE arE PEOplE wIllmg to hElp thEm mthE mOVE, If It comES to
that onE. HE has askEd for tImE off from work to bE ablE to attEnd thE July and thE August
mEEtmgs. HOPE that thIS happEns, as hE IS EdItor and PrESIdEnt of thE group. BaSEd on thE IdEa
that hE wdl bE thErE, hE WIShES to do adEmonstratIon of how thE nEwslEttEr IS madE. NEEdmg
for that a128, a1571 and a1581. HE WIll haVE thE dIsks for GEOs, BIg BlUE REadEr and thE
othEr that arE nEEdEd. Showmg how hE movES fdES from onE systEm m"doc" to thE C: and
puts thE nEwslEttEr togEthEr. If thE ItEmS arE not ablE to bE brought, hE wdl show aVIdEO of
how It works. AnEW IdEa IS sEndmg of thEIr nEwslEttEr out as FAX, was prESEntEd.
Jack rEports that thE WEathEr has bEEn hot. ThEn rEPorts on thE mEEtIng for JunE. WhErE KEn
gavE adEmO of hIS prmt SCrEEn programmE and Gary dEmoEd How to USE wmvIcE, whIch IS
hOPEd wdl contmuE at thE July mEEt mg.

TREaSURER: HoldIng for thE momEnt at $36.20. SEE Catch BasIn arEa for morE
mformatlon.

c= LIBRaRIan: What to prESEnt for thIS anmvErSary mEEtmg as adIsk? That was thE
qUEStIon that startEd SEVEral months back. Pull ItEms off of dIsks that WE saVEd, or from CDs
that WE haVE gamEd? No that dIdn't SEEm Just rIght to mE.l wantEd to haVE somEthmg that WE
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had madE for thE disk. Plans camE about, but sadly hfE happens whEn you havE other plans.
ThE onglnal plans failEd to bear frUIt. HOWEver somE mEmbers SUggEStEd and Idea and aftEr
somE disagrEement on Ure.§ part. WE havE two rusks thiS month. That WE think rEflEct what
WE arE dOing and what WE arE about, In thE (C"" schemE of things. First disk covers stuff that
WE arE dOing. OnE chaptEr of anEW story SErIES by Ill. ThiS though IS on both SidES IS two
different Editions. SidE It IS for general readErs. WhilE SidE 12 has thE morE adult version
of thE chapter. Idea camE about as away to cover different reader tastes. iGT4. said hE would
talk on that In hiS SEctions. Of courSE It was WrittEn In GEoWntE. ThE fonts used arE In each
of thE chaptEr 1GEOZlp filES. SEcond disk shows our dESirE to prESErVE (C" things. As It IS a
double SidEd disk of GEOS fonts. SidE It has Just 11 laser wntEr fonts. ThESE camE from ahnk
that Nigel at CommodorE FrEE sent us. In ordEr to hElp our CyberSpaCE ISSUes. SomE of thEm
arE USEd In thiS ISSUE of ThE VillagE GrEEn, print as well as CybErSpacE ISSUE. SidE 12 has 21
GEoFonts. CallEd "MEGA", though WE haVE had httiE USE of them In thE past. ThEY werE
found on diSks that WE arE salvaging. Adding to our storE of things for thE BBS whEn WE can
gEt It up, and our own hbrary. As that IS being rEbuilt. So therE WE haVE work creatEd by us
and things saVEd by us. ShOWing both of our pnmary interESts With thE (;5 •

EDITOR/SYSOP: Print rEadErs miSSEd out on all thE fighting that was donE for thE
CyberSpaCE rEaders last ISSUE. Which was rEcordEd for thE CyberSpaCE readers {EG}.I found
aworking copy of aGEoPub and dECidEd to try It out. WEll thE CyberSpaCE ISSUE was bit
colourful. Though It took 7 attEmpts to layout thE Jpegs corrEctly. ISSUE was madE Into thrEE
columns. Ishould do morE on that In thE Ramblings for thE End report on thiS prOJEct.
Explaining thE actIOns to all of thE readErs. 111 teasE you hErE With thE fact that With thE
colour additiVES and 17 pagES, With 4Jpegs. After conVErting to pdf, bugger was around
5.4mb.
At thiS timE, which IS amonth beforE thE mEEting. Iam not ready to USE thiS GEoPub for thE
print EditIOn. There IS morE to learn for mE on thE opEratIOns. As thiS version dOESn't haVE
any dox. Not Exactly compatible With thE manual that IhaVE, but stili morE for mE to learn
about thE sacrEd CommodorE. Should talk abit about thE last ISSUE. BESidES It SEEms WE USEd
aTARDIS and mOVEd back to thE year 200cE. YEah there IS a typo In thE footer saYing It IS
thE July 200CE ISSUE and not thE 2009 ISSUE. Swear that I hit that 9kEY. Ah WEll can't touch
tYPE and was too fOCUSEd on thE GEoPub EXpErImEnts.
COVEr failEd to comE out In thE print shop corrEctly. ThEIr nEW photo copy maChinE has
different SEttingS to thE old onE. Old giVE agray SCalE colour to thE box With thE tEXt. MadE
somE interESting halo EffEcts around thE characters. That do not appear on my onglnal print
out. There IS abox around thE titlE "ThE VillagE GrEEn". That was SUPPOSEd to bE avery hght
gray box. Looks that way on thE print out. Didn't show up at all on thE photo copy. PicturE at
thE bottom of thE cover. WEll that was onE shot With thE camera SEt for B&W.lnstEad of
haVing It conVErtEd from colour to B&W on thE hnux systEm. LookEd good on thE camEra as
WEll as thE pnnt out. OK ablack cat on ablack bag IS astudy tYPE picturE. CamE out much
. darker on thE photo copy. IEXpErImEntEd With thE border. Making It farther away from thE
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picturE and thlcku. Oh and this IS adirEct unscalEd JPEg placEmEnt In post print. Wasn't too
cErtain It would fit undErnEath thE tablE of contEnts.
Thanks go to NigEl at CommodorEFrEE. HE sEnt mE ahnk for somE Lasu Wrrtu Gms Fonts.
Iam trYing somE of thEm out In this ISSUE for both thE footEr, hEadEr and somE dEpartmEnt
arEas. SEE If thEY makE things look bEttu for us. In both thE Print as wEll as thE CybuSpacE
ISSUE.
.

DEPUTIES: Not alot to rEport With thE summu timE happEnings. )N<oJ~ did burn aCD
or mise. CommodorE things and othu ItEms for us. As It nEEds to bE donE now, with thE
upcoming dEmisE of thE hnux systEm. HE has bEEn pulhng thE stuff on that systEm, burning
CDs to prESErVE all of thE filEs. Latu thEY will bE sortEd and put on propuly labElEd CDs
for our hbrary. AfuturE prOjEct In making CD library of our CommodorE and latu on thE
Amlga things. BEEn somE sorting of thE priES of things In thE communE and thE shop. As
spECIfic ItEmS arE bEing huntEd for In thE unsortEd priES. LEft OVEr from thE fast mOVE to SavE
thEm from thE lEaking CEIling. That IS about thE ExtEnt for thiS month.

S.I.G.s: Had In Gms, abit on thE RPG advEnturE with IN.\!lj~. What thE maps rEprESEnt,
how to rEad thEm and how to apply thEm to thE tEXt part. ThiS bEing his first adVEnturE to run
undu amorE structurEd mannEr. As dEScribEd In last ISSUE. AfEw morE of thESE lESsons, and
It IS hOpEd that hE wrli bE making hiS own maps for hiS upcoming adVEnturES.
DEmos, DISCUSSIOn, CLOSE: LEts call thiS thE party part.

11te f,{ections -Party, Meeting
WEll as EXPEctEd, thE rESults arE In and thUE Isn't much of achangE. OK prrmE offiCErS
didn't changE. EVEn with thE bEnEvolEnt dictatorship of our group. ChanCEllor was rrght out,
as that onE was alifE position as of sEvual YEars ago. TrEasurEr IS our lNboH~ again.
CommodorE Llbrarran lMl>l ThE ImpErIal Warlord. Editor Our bElOVEd and fEarEd iLiR.
By thE powu grantEd from thE ChancEllor and In that constitution on thE Hard DrrvE With
MaurrcE. DEPUtiES whuE conscriptEd, Err assignEd. CommodorE Llbrarran l~bJ© Editor
~\OJ and bEcaUSE of hiS work for thE nEwslEttu, and thE fact hE was nominatEd for thE
position. dmackEy828. No good turn gOES unpUnishEd around hErE. RESt of thE usual group of
DEPUtiES, WUE not rElEasEd from thEir slots.
VotE was hEld and adiSCUSSion on thE prrcE of thE mEmbErShip. SomE thought to rEdUCE thE
cost of mEmbErShip to $10 pu YEar, othErS thought that $12 pEr YEar would bE bEttu. Aftu a
bit of diSCUSSion, bEhind clOSEd doors In thE smokE frllEd room. CamE out that thE cost for thE
nExt YEar would bE 10wuEd to $12 pEr YEar for mEmbErship, and raising thE cost of thE diSks
from 75 CEnts to $1.00. ThiS to run till thE 2010 mEEting. WhUE cost factors Will bE discussEd
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again. ThE fact that Just OVE/' half of thE mElT\bErShlp now gains thE nEwslEttEr via
CybErSpaC€, allows thE ability to drop mElT\bErShlp costs. If WE gain morE that want thE print
ISSUe. ThEn thE ridEr to thE votE allows for an ElT\ErgEncy mEEting of thE offiCErS, local and
via thE IRC to diSCUSS options and If nEEdEd inCreaSE thE cost for nEW mEmbErS.
Now thEn as for thE party. CakE was flmshEd acouplE of hours bEforE thE mEEting, With thE
last touches of thE toOtSIE roll ah, Erhm, uhm, WEll If you haVE akitty you know what thEY
represEnt. Matt was ablE to arriVE, abit Early. Caught lUre. cutting papEr With thE papEr
cuttEr. HE had riddEn hiS bikE thE 70 ./- miles from thE Tillamook area for our mEEting. HIS
Job has bEEn kEEping him away from SEVEral of hiS outsidE intErests. Yes sadly Even thE
Commodore. But thEn again In thesE times, It IS mCE to haVE aJob.
HE gifted us With aplay station 1umt MinUS thE lCD scrEen that hE had USEd for anothEr
prOJEct. TalkEd about working on thE pOWEr supply for RobErts dEVICe. That IS thE thing that
plugs Into thE CommodorE and has It run ApplE stuff. Also hiS nEwest scorE, that hE got at a
big clearanCE thing at IIRC agood will. WhErE hE found an OsbornE computEr for $5 With
disks. HE was ablE to gEt that buggEr working. DISCOVErEd that In somE aspEcts of CP/M It IS
compatiblE With thE CommodorE 128 In CP/M. HE mEntionEd that hE had put away hiS 64, and
has thE 128 out for USE now. IrEmEmbEr somEthing about him saYing athing about aSX as
WEll. At least thE part of how great thE mom tor IS comparEd to somE othEr 5" momtor scrEEn.
WE talkEd about many things, boats, ultra light aErocraft, balloons, thE group, and of courSE
thE CommodorE PC platform. Good nEWS IS that thE only snaps of thE party/mEEting camE
from my camEra. SomE of thEm will bE In thE diffErEnt VErSions of thE nEwslEttEr. Could haVE
bEen morE and of thE fearEd crEaturE that appears to breath smOkE, bE COVErEd With hair and
SErVE thE great (C.. systEm. Yeah thE drEddEd ILl Ah but thE good nEWS IS that Matt had thE
wrong card thing for hiS camEra. So aU arE safe from SEEing thE PIX of thE freaky hiPPY on
thE InEt. {LOll
Matt had wantEd to head back around 8pm. Riding thE bikE that IS morE for In town that
hi-way work. Plus thE fog was roiling In south of MossyTown. Ah, but It was timE for that
stuff In thE littEr pan. Yearly cat box cake. ThiS year madE by ~J@ and all on hiS own.
ThiS IS thE tYPE of cakE that you do not giVE to a two year old. ThErE WErE Jokes about Matt
bounCing off thE walls on hiS ridE back from thE sugar rush. Jokes about why WE saVE thE cakE
till thE End of thE party. BEcaUSE thE oVErtalkatlvE mE, would bE talking alot morE and onE
hEll of a lot fastEr. If WE had that cakE bEforE thE mEEting {lOll. WEll things did have to
End, and that was past 8:30pm. Matt was latE and did haVE to go to work Early In thE mormng.
Took somE of thE cakE With him, along With both disks rElEasEd for thE party. And though WE
arE small, unEducatEd on thE systEm to thE Iml WE Wish to be. WE arE stili hErE, and stili
actiVE, stIlllEarmng, stili COllECting and stili USING Commodore. Now that WE haVE turned
31 years old hErE at thE AllfJw/JuUmJf (CqplJllfJlIfAM1XiJqpn Ill$~lffl «fffrqpI!lJIP • So then what great
things can WE learn pErsonally and as agroup In thE nExt year? MorE GEeS for mE,
programming for thE locals, HardwarE for somE locals and long distanCE mEmbErS. WE have
.dmackEy8281earmng about Cart making. WE haVE much morE to learn!!!
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Lord Ronin's Ramblings
GuESS that It IS tlm€ to discuss the last months CybErSpac€ ISSU€ for the readErs. This Isn't to
b€ taken as apush for pnnt rEadErS to chang€ to CybErSpac€. Only what Iwas abl€ to put out
last tlm€ around with thiS new to m€ tool. For some rEason my oldEr copy and some othErS
that cam€ my way 9f GwPubhsh havE diEd, or been lost. Th€ one that Iwas usmg, and Just
for shop signs. W€lllt did anumbEr on makmg the n€wslEtt€r. Duphcatmg pagES, puttmg
things In the wrong arEa and In gEnEral. Making thE€ntlr€ thing look and bEcom€ us€l€Ss.
Mentlon€d last tlm€ IIRC that Ifound acopy on some DL disk that Ihad gotten from somE
hnk at somE tlm€ In the past. W€lIlt worked for m€, and that IS astrange thing. Talk€d abit
on thiS In the last ISSU€.
So what happEnEd to the ISSU€ for the CybErSpac€ gang? W€l11 made the ISSU€ at 12 pomt.
Print readers thiS IS made at 14 POint. CybErSpac€ IS not In bookl€t format. As when that IS
conVErt€d the pagES are not corr€ct, and thEY are sld€ways on the ScrEEn. If thm IS away to
fix that,l haven't found out yet. L€ts go to the look of the ISSU€ aftEr It was as closE as
posslbl€ thiS tm around for It to have beEn sent out. And no Iam not happy With thE r€Sults,
they are Just bEttEr than all the tEStS that Ihad made and sent out as beta.
Thm are 17 pagES. BummEr on pagE 17. Says that It IS pagE HI. Though ISet thE mastEr
page thmg to make It page H17. That didn't seem to takE. Old It hk€ the manual said, or at
least my Interpr€tatlon of the manual. But I€ts start at page HI, ah the rEal page HI. Compar€d
to the pr€VIOUS ISSU€ COVErS, thiS one IS blinding. Th€ text IS colourEd, and the text IS In a
colour€d box. Counting thE 9gray shadES, 14 of the Commodor€ colours and the 9extra onES,
there are 32 colours for m€ to us€. COVEr IS abit bnght {G}. Footer IS In black, and the font
that IuSed b€cam€ VEry Jaggy In the disk fll€ making and conVErting to pdf. Thm IS asmall
hEadEr as w€lI. That IS bettEr looking In the font us€. But to make the page more €y€ catching,
or burning. Thm IS abar undEr the hEadEr that IS agrEen, and the one OVEr the footer IS a
blu€. Think IuSed the past€l onES. Oh the colour In thE manual from BruCE Thomas on uSing
G€oPub,lsn't €xactly the same looking on the page as It IS on the SCrE€n for m€.
Page n IS the usual bUSinESS stuff and save for the colour bars. Nothing done on that pag€.
Page H3 where thE m€Etlng notES appEar. W€II that IS dlffEr€nt. Mad€ It In three columns as a
tESt for the 12 POint font. In my tEStS two columns wm too WidE for 12 pomt. But would b€
finE for 14 pomt. Awaiting feed back on that one at thiS tim€. Now thEn Ifound out how to
make the colour€d boXES from Bruc€ Thomas's manual on G€oPub. Gav€ It atry and most of
the tlm€ Ican make acolour€d box on the text for the dlffEr€nt hEader hstlngs of tOPICS. I
say most of the tm bEcaus€ the SIZ€ on scr€En IS not IOO~ what shows up aftEr convErting.
Admit now that Idid some practlc€ work aftErwards With shadowed boXES as w€lI. N€€d to do
more on that With thE colours.
OK t€1I you now that Ican't S€€ the colours on the GwPub scr€€n. ThiS colour part IS a
s€ctlon of the post print programm€. What Iam dOing as bESt as IundErStand IS uSing the fill
patterns as asubstltut€ for the colour that they reprESEnt In post pnnt. Right that means the
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coloured tEXt IS at tImES ImpossIblE to see, and the boxES may not be EXactly rIght. MOVIng to
page 14, thEre IS aJPEg. Our ConstablE, who dIdn't lIke hEr pIcture taken aftEr the fIrst
attEmpt caught hEr In the eye WIth the flash. She has an unhappy, "I'm gonna get you for that
monkey boy" look on hEr facE. But she has been on the lap and purrIng SInce that tIme {G}.
ThErE are 4 JPEgS In the newslettEr for CybErSpacE.ln short, they whErE shot WIth the
camEra, the dIsk put In the FD-2000, fIlES copIed to RAM WIth GeoDos. ThEn IlaId thEm out
In post prInt and mEasured thEIr SIZES. About 2 114" x2114". For the newsletter,l doubled
the sIZe to a4"x4". That IS done by laYIng out the tEXt In G€OPub. Then makIng the box for
the Image at the rIght SIZE. GenErally thIS part would take aphotoscrap from the photoalbum
In Geos. HEre I lEft the arEa blank. Then "rIfflEd" the tEXt. So It flowed around the box. DId a
look at It In the edItor mode mGeoPub. Then moved to the next pagE.
The othEr three ImagES appEared on pagES 8, 12 and 16. All the JpEgs whEre taken WIth the
camEra my son gavE mE. TEll you hErE that they look grEat on the IInux system at lOOt. But
reqUIre the upscale to be In any form VIewable In G€OPub. Save for the kItty PIC on page 14.1
sElectEd the three screen shots, as they are part of the tESt work for sendIng that G€Os lamEr
S€rlES to NIgEl for CommodoreFreE. AddIng ScrEen shots to Improve the InformatIon from
my mISErable WrItIng skIlls or more propErly lack of them. Text on the screEn looks fIne
ElsewhEre but not mthe 2 114 sIze that post prInt made thEm. ImEan that the mformatlon on
the screen that Ishot, can €YEn be rEad on the lIttle dIgItal colour dIsplay on the camEra, but
not mthe sIze that post prmt dEfaults.
WEll thErE was some problems. The sIze of the box mGeoPub was made for the sIze Iwas
gomg to scale the pIcturES. Imade notES of the X& Yof the place on the G€OPub pagE. Usmg
the numbErs on the SIde and top of thE page mGeoPub. Slapped the pIcturE on that page m
post prmt. Gave It a bordEr, and SEt thE dIstance of the bordEr, €YEn thE thIcknESS. Ah thE
numbm for thE X& Ydo not SEEm to be thE same exactly bEtweEn GEoPub and post prmt. At
least that IS my thEory. PIcture mSErtlon IS an art not aSCIEnCE. So SEVEral attempts wEre
madE and conVErted and VIEwed and notES madE on whICh dIrectIons the pIcturES had to be
movEd to not cover thE tEXt. SomE of thESe whErE pomtEd out WIth an IllustratIon by l~~ m
ae-maIl attachment for mE. Though thEY arE not as close to thE tEXt as they could kin thE
fInal <and that IS what IcallEd thE fIle> eXpErImEnt, no text IS covered by thE JPEgs. For mE
that IS the most Important part at thIS stagE.
Now gang I took the brown aCId at Woodstock. So pErhaps that explaInS why my mmd
dOESn't work that wEll. But aftEr saYIng that, thIS IS what frEaked mE out. IwrotE 19 pagES for
thE prmt EdItIon, WIth pagE H2O bEmg the wrapper. OK Iknow that when Itake out the bold
faCE thE page count gOES to around 17114 pagES. Droppmg the pomt sIze to 12 would gIve me
asmallEr page count. But ah, USIng G€OPub WIth hEadEr and footer, and don't forget columns.
ThIS bEIng thE fIrst tImE I USEd thrEE. Two was what Iused 6years ago. Ah that usually, OK
all of the tImE mthE past. JumpEd up the page count. Iwas at pagE 13. BEfore Istarted to add
stuff for thE CybErSpacE rEadm. LookEd OVEr all thE tEXt aftEr convertmg the tESt. Looked at
It on the GEoPub EdItor screen. TEXt was all thErE, and mmd now, thErE are thE msertlons at
that tImE for threE JPEgS In rESErved spacE. NumbErs Just dIdn't add up.
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So thEn IaddEd along bit on, wEll thiS samE tOPIC for thE CybErSpaCE rEadErs. GEtting With
anothEr IPEg thE count up to 16 pagES. ThErE I addEd thE last IPEg, and put In aspaCE filling,
as wEll as It bEing arEmindEr. For SalE SEction, hEY rEmEmbEr you can placE 4 salE and want
adds In thE nEwslEttEr, as wEll as announCEmEnts. Or you gEt to rEad my driVel for thE ISSUE.
Hmm IS that an offEr or athrEat? {LOll. Now thEn my nExt IdEa, as Igot thE pagES to work
In thE footEr as IdESirEd. Left and right SidES for thE numbEr of thE pagE. Ah, nEEd morE
work on that onE. IdECidEd that IwantEd to add onE morE pagE. SinCE GEoPub will takE no.
morE than 16 pagES. Iwould add onE morE. GIVing thE last part of thE on gOing rEpOrt of thE
EXpErImEnts. OK and amESS of thE Ideas for CommodorE and RPG things that WhErE flipping
at thE timE In my mind. WEll It SEEmS that With thE-hEadEr and thE footEr that about 85-90t of
astock GEOWrItE pagE IS what thE GEoPub pagE ImadE Will takE. ImEan In thE thrEE columns,
and With thE hEadEr/footEr part
TriEd out thE CirclE fill pattErn for acolour. Actually got It In placE on thE first timE as an
oval. PlaCing It OVEr thE tOPIC hEad for thE pagE. Now Itold thE mastEr pagE thing that thE
pagE numbEr should bE on thE right, and that It would start at pagE 117. Bastard has It as pagE
11.1 don't know YEt, on how to fiX that, hEY It took two manua~ and an accidEnt to figurE out
how to makE and storE thE mastEr pagE as aleft and right onE. REally haVE to clEan that up a
bit morE.
Anyway thErE WE arE With thE CybErSpaCE nEwslEttEr. Colour boXES for tEXt, somE colourEd
tEXt, columns, colour JpEgS, colour bars. DOES It look OK? WEll thE tests I SEnt out and also
SEnt out aCOuplE frEE samplES to intErestEd CommodorE peoplE. Say that thEY arE ImprESsEd
With what WE can do With our systElll. But Iwant to go past that part and SEE about thE
columns, 2or 3, raiSE thE POint SIZE. OthEr things to makE It look bEttEr. On that linE WE haVE
discussEd thE print ISSUE, such as dOing It In colour. That would mEan WE would haVE to pnnt
out all thE ISSUE COPIES on thE printEr. ImEan that 5doublE SidEd ShEEtS In colour would run
us around at lEaSt $10 for Each copy, at thE print shop. So that IdEa IS out. WE could With a
smaU print run of ISSUES. MakE It on thE lasEr printEr. If WE could afford thE colour cart for
thE printEr. That IS bEing lookEd at off and on again. Wouldn't haVE columns, but would have
thE colour boXES and JpEgs. HOWEVEr to offSEt thE cost of matErials. MEmbErship cost may
haVE to bE raISEd, and WE Just lOWErEd thE cost. HatE to haVE ayo-yo EffECt MEaning that
thErE IS morE rESearch to do on cost PEr pagE thing. Thanks go to NigEl at CommodorEfrEE,
for hiS obSErvations and hiS hElp In font work. ThiS should makE somE morE ImproVEmEnts
for us. HE turnEd mE onto II lasEr WritEr fonts to tryout In thE nExt ISSUE, Err lIkE man that
mEans thiS onE.

Hunting for Things
REally bEEn looking for somE SPECifiC disks. WE know how that gOES "had It hErE lust thE
othEr day, now WhErE did It go?" YEah that problEm. Now IhaVEn't found what Iwas looking
for at thiS timE, aCOuplE of WEekS beforE thE mEEting. HOWEVEr I did find aFD disk. OnE that
has somE scrawl Iput on It, saYing It was Dl of somEthing, and thE disk was bad. Well OK It
IS onE of my EarlIESt diSks, bEing onE of thE aoHED onES. WhEn I was rE-USIng thOSE flOPPIES
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that thEY SEnt mE, on thE FD. Was gomg to toss It, thEn dECidEd to tESt It out. Wow man, thErE
whErE somE GEOFonts on thE disk. ACOUplE of thEm arE bad ISUSPECt. SpEnt aday mcOPYing
thEm from that disk. ScarEd at any momEnt thE disk would go out on mE. Which IS why thE bad
rating for It In thE pilE. But It workEd long Enough to copy thE fIlES to ram. ThEn for thE nEXt
day It was ZIP thEm up with GEOZIp and put thEm on a vlrgm FD disk. End rESult IS that right
now thErE arE 125 fIlES on thE disk. And IJust found anothEr onE thE samE way, and thE samE
lIsting stylE. But It too IS wIllIng to giVE mE thE filES. Makmg anothEr COUplE of days to bE
SPEnt on gEttmg thESE fIlES prESErVEd. ThE may havE comE from GEmE whEn Iwas on lInE
thErE, right aftEr thE rapE & murdEr of Q-LInk. Agood scorE for us. EspEcially whEn thE
BBS rEturns. May makE aGEOFont disk for thE anmvErSary party. MorE on this as It dEVElOpS.
Now afEW PixEls on thE scmn but OVEr aday latEr, thE updatE. Off of thE two 1581s. Not
countmg bad fIlES, and duplIcatES. PrESErvEd 178 fonts. Past that thErE may bE morE hiddEn
GEOS thmg. What Iam lookmg for mthESE rEcEntly found stacks of disks. ThE mlssmg Omm
128 disks. YEah Ithmk thE sho-vah or hiS agEnt StolE thEm along with somE othEr thmgs from
thE kibbutz. Just to makE my lIfE misErablE. But that IS anothEr tOPIC. IhavE found bits and
PIECES of Omm gamES and othEr parts of thE systEm. But not thE actual distribution dISks. 111
try to gEt thESE rEady for copy and sEndmg to EddiE. HE may fmd somE of thE COdE hE IS
lookmg for mthEm.

Catch Basin Stuff
Last ISSUE WE had aCOUplE articlES from our nEW mEmbEr dmackEY 828. Who had bEEn
IEttmg mE know about hiS EVEr mcrEaSmg skills With thE Eprom burnEr. HEard rEcEntly that
hE has now put thE programmE that dOES thiS work onto acart. That hE tEStEd mthE 128.
Sorry to say that Iam not followmg all of hiS mformatlon. As It IS past my lEVEl of
undErStanding at thiS pomt mtimE. Hopmg that hE wIll contmuE to giVE us morE mformatlon.

lMo! should bE poppmg by bEforE thE anmvErSary mEEtmg. Said somEthmg about
collEctmg thE SO {now for thE 2000A.D. fans, that dOESn't mEan StrontIUm Dogs} cart thing
and takmg It to aCOUplE or so PEOplE to bE lookEd OVEr. I'm havmg thE fEElmg that It Just
hatES mE. WEll now aftEr IwrotE that part. ~\)! was not ablE to makE It bEforE thE mEEtmg.
Talkmg to him on thE night of thE anmvErSary mEEting, mIRC. HE IS stili planning to makE
thE trip. Though at thiS momEnt thE rEplaCEmEnt IInux systEm IS not ahappEning. By thE tImE
thiS IS rEad,I11 haVE hElpEd him out on somE problEms With a 1084 momtor. BEcausE WE kEEP
thE manuals for such things whEn thEY camE mto thE shop. PrESErVation of thmgs
CommodorE, that IS onE of our tasks. As WE kEEp It alIvE.
MadE contact With Ray CarlSEn on thE 1280 kEyboards. RobErt took 3With him. All havE thE
samE problEm, not functlomng kEYS. 99.99 pOSitivE It IS thE cat fur, hiPPY fur, ash, dandEr
and thiS plaCE IS dusty With thE thumpmg mthE bar up abovE. Stuff floats down hEavIly at
timES. My fault for not IEavmg aCOVEr on thE kEyboards. Oh walt Ican't say that! According
to thE sho-vah,l nEVEr admit whEn Iam wrong. Anyway, $50 at lEaSt IS hEld from thE salES WE
haVE madE to COVEr thE cost of thE rEpairs. ThESE wIll bE donE mawhIlE. Ray told mE that hE
.walts till hE has SEVEral prOjEcts for ablock of timE. Oh and hE has fmally
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rEtlre:d from his Job at the: UnIvmlty of Washmgton.
Part of the: funds for this rEpair, comE from prEVIOUS salES. Ah but this paragraph IS about
thE most rEce:nt salE. Ifmally did It, ImadE that sEilm account on Ebay. HESitantly, IplacEd
one: of the: 1581s with psu, manual and disk up for salE. Shot aPIC of It with that camera. WEll
ah, guys It sold for aCnotE to aguy mDenmark. On 7!July12009cE the: funds arnvEd m
paypal. Fast VotE of offiCErs hEld pre:vlously said to USE that brEad to pay for the: KB rEpaIrS
as WEll. TherE arE two morE to put up for salE to make: thE funds for the: non profit thmg. Plus
some: mtErfacES, Joysticks and software: that are: planne:d for salE. If that falls to raise: the:
funds. The:n IWill add thE comic books and game: mate:nal that IS mthe: shop. Till we: can
makE thE funds. Though It did cost $45 to ship It, the: re:mamder will go mto thE kitty {no not
the: organiC onES} for thE kEY board re:palr. As thm are: two morE to se:lI. Along With some:
othe:r Ite:ms.ln ordEr to make: thE funds for the: non profit status proJEct. In fact thiS was
talked about With Matt at thE mEEtmg. Who also agrEEd With the: ne:e:d to have: re:palre:d 1280
kEY boards. So thE wntmg work, and thE nEwslEttErs can stili bE crEated. Makmg that takE
pre:ce:de:ncE over thE non profit part. But thE shop Will bE addmg morE to thE onlme: salES.
Got to mEEt Jim Scabery mIRC thE othe:r night. HE rEmEmbe:re:d our W4).~~, but had
forgottEn that WE haVE somE disks on loan from him. That Imust SEt up asystEm to copy for
our library. Though till WE haVE aworkmg Amlga. That format platform IS out of rEach for
copy work. Old gam hiS E-mail addrESS and forward It to ~.l~ and to dmackEy828 who IS
lookmg for thmgs likE a1280. NEW mEmbm Will have: no IdEa of thiS man. We:1I guys, hE
IIve:s mthE Portland mEtroplEx.IIRC hE was asalES and arEpair station for c~ and though
hiS hEalth IS bad, and now on oxygEn. HE stili has C", ItEms for salE. ~,J~, lNb.@l, NoJ@
and Robe:rt haVE bEEn to hiS shop on morE than onE occasion. Sadly With the: she-vah
situation. I am In thE shop EVE:ry day, and have: not had the: plEaSure: of mEE:tmg Jim IRL.
OK gang hm IS thE plan for the: non profit thmg. As laid out at thE me:e:tmg and bEhind
clOSEd doors mthE smokE and cat fillEd room. OnCE WE can put thE funds toge:the:r, and go for
thE non profit trip. Iam donating thE shop to the: A.C.U.G. By that ImEan It will be: the:
offiCial sourCE of funds for thE group. In short that me:ans thE profits from thE shop will bE
gomg to thE AC.u'G.1 workEd ma plaCE that did that for akitty shElter. WEll It has be:e:n
said that Iam biaSEd for thE «:;" . AnEW williS be:Ing madE so that thE gang that Inhe:nts from
me: will ge:t thE shopl A.C.u.G. thmg as the: non profit corp. KEEpmg It gomg aftEr my de:mlsE.
Which must say the: she-vah IS domg agood Job of ExpEdltmg.

%is Months 1>isk.Storg
OK guys, bEEn askEd to Explam thE disk morE than what IS mthE IIbranan SEction. What can
Isay about It? ThE font disk IS prEtty wEll COVErEd mthE hbranan part. SavE that thErE IS a
littlE rEad mE filE on Each SidE. GUESS the: gang wants mE to talk about thiS nEW story and why
It IS on the: disk for thiS month. Thm arE some: mthE group that think that Ican wntE. ThiS
of course: IS hEavily diSPUtEd by mE. Idid the: Ope:ratlon REd Cat, follOWEd by thE OpEratIOn
lost Cat SErIES. Then did aVEry adult Iml story callEd 2020. That was Just thrEE chaptErs.
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What hasn't bEEn printEd IS an adult story that IS thE prEludE to :I\~J(Q)§ All FlESh Must BE
EatEn gamE that Will bE runmng on thE BBS as aPBEM.I was askEd {think IhEard asnap as
thE arm was tWistEd} to WritE morE on thE Cat SErIES. As WEll as thE 2020 SErIES. OK IhavE
startEd on thOSE for thE nExt MossyCon CD. Had an IdEa for anEW story. Not Just astory ImE
but to WritE It 10 two ways. AgEnual rEadEr one:. Low on thE SEX and ViolEnCE, as WEll as
language:. But that IdEa mEt With somE roadblocks from local mEmbErS. Who wantEd It to bE
lESS tamE, or as WE tErm It "barny" style:. So why not makE Each chaptEr for thE two diffErEnt
spEctrums of rEading intErESt? That IS thE othEr IdEa for thE story conCEpt. OK mEans dOing
onE, dupllcatmg thE file:. ThEn Editing and rE-wrltmg thE othEr Edition/VErSion.
Though It Isn't SEEn 10 thiS first chaptEr. ThE story linE IS how thiS girl. Who didn't fit Into
hEr SOCIEty. BEauty, fEmininity and brainS. Found agroup of pEoplE that aCCEptEd hEr Into a
world of things that intErEStEd hEr. Thmgs likE thE art and IItuaturE of fantasy, SCI-fi, horror
and yES shE found RolE PlaYing Gam£5. That part IS COVErEd In thE first chaptEr. ThE
fonowlng chaptErS haVE hEr gOing through, wEll not to bE aspoilEr. LEtS Just say that hEr
world changES, and morE than once:. In away that would, wEll bE abig spoilEr to you. ThE
IdEa ItsElf IS basEd on aRPG that IhaVE bEEn workmg upon for many YEars. Off and on, and
With thE C"" haVE now bEEn ablE to SPEEd my work. EaSIEr to CrEatE and Edit on thE SCrEEn In
GEOS. Than It IS to try to do all of that In my rottEn pEnmanship. SomEday IhopE to haVE that
finishEd and put out for play. All donE on thE c~ of course:.
ThiS chaptEr IS around 364 blocks. Adult VErSion IS alittlE longEr. Oh that IS thE GEOZlppEd
SIZE and includES four fonts. ThESE fonts Will not bE In thE futurE fliES. GEOZlp was USEd to
makE thE fll£5. OnE can unzIp thEm, and haVE thE ".CVT" filE, and thEn USE conVErt 2.5 to
open thEm up. ChaptEr will fit on a1541 diSk, and not much Else:. Asl rEmEmbEr thE chaptEr
at 33· pagES IS OVEr 400 blocks. So you may want to pull thE fonts to anothEr disk first.

The Story about making the Story
SinCE thOSE linES whErE WrittEn. IhaVE complEtEd thE first thrEE chaptErS for both thE
gEnEral and thE adult writing lEvEls. Edltmg thE othEr VErSion for that rEadEr region tastES.
Though thiS IS fantasy wntmg, and somE up commg chaptErS arE SCI-fl. YEah It has It'S roots
mRPGs. ThE work IS GEOS and It IS not only WP {Word PrOCESSing} ThiS IS also DTP {DESk
Top Publlshmg} DonE on thE Commodore:. Now thE VilE and slckEnly dEmEntEd thoughts that
makE It to thE scmn. ComE from my corruptEd mmd. Can't blamE thE c~ for that one:. WEll
you can gUESS that I haVE bEEn askEd about how thiS work IS donE for US, and thE othEr poor
pEoplE that arE tormEntEd With thE work.
All right thEn, and to bE as short as poSSible:. GOES thiS way, mmd comES up With an IdEa.
Don't ask how, ISWEar that IblEW my mmd OVEr 40 YEars ago. ThEn ISEt up GEOWrlte:. Run
thE chaptEr IdEa as It floats out of my bram, With thE hElp of (A500. Who has to try hEr paw
at typmg. Try to makE asort of cliff hangEr at thE End of thE chapter. WhICh runs around 36
.pagES. SomE arE a bit biggEr, and will not fit on a1541 disk. As IrECEntly diSCOVErEd. 38
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pagES SEEms to takE It to around 500. blocks. Anyway, aftEr thE words that makE no SEnsE arE
placed on thE scrEEn. SomEtImE In thE futurE,1 USE thE C,., and HkEYS In GEOS to duplIcatE
thE fIlE. EntEr that and thEn EdIt It to read for thE readEr tastES of that nEW edItIons. So yeah
thErE IS thE fIrst fIlE. thEn It IS duplIcated and edItEd to makE thE othEr VErSIon of thE chaptEr.
NEXt IS to do afont changE. ThIS dOESn't happEn all thE tIme, but thEre arE tIme that IfInd a
dIffErEnt font, or thE font that IUSEd falls In thE prIntIng. So Igo In and thEn changE thE font
to somEthIng that IthInk works bEttEr for pnnt convertmg or for atmosphErE. At that tImE I
try to do arE-rEad. MakE somE notES that InspIrE mE for nEW addItIVES and Ideas. Catch somE
mIstakES In story flow and story ImE. And look for paragraphs that haVE no SEparatIon. HatE
that mbooks. Now spaCE bEtWEEn paragraphs. ThEn It gOES mto thE spEll ChEckEr. WhErE It
SEems that GEOSpEIi WIth GEoDICt haVE thIS thIng that thEY don't lIst thE words that IUSE.
Most of that IS In thE EndIngs to words, lIkE "Ing", "1Es", "Ed", and thE lIkE. ThEn thErE IS my
habIt of spellIng In EnglIsh over AmEncan. Good thIng IhaVE thE POCkEt Oxford EnglIsh
DIctIonary nExt to mE at thE 1280. Plus Ican add thE words that arE nght, Just not In GEoDlct
to my pErsonal Dlct. Well thErE arE thIngs lIkE my dyslEXIC fmgErs that spell half of words In
rEVErSE. That IhaVE to fIX In GEoSpEiL NEXt thmg IS to GEOZlp thE fIlE. On all of my story
work. Iput mthE fonts USEd Into thE fIrst chapter. So tEXt and fonts arE all GEOZlppEd Into
that onE fIlE.
LookIng at thIS months dIsk. ThErE arE two VErSIons of chapter HI. WIthout thE fonts, It
looks lIkE Ican put both VErSIOns of thE chaptErS on onE SIdE, In thE futurE. So thE reader can
delEtE thE onE that dOESn't IntErESt hIm, or he fInds too offEnsIVE. Now thE abOVE work from
font changE Into GEOZIPPIng IS donE for Each VErSIon. But onE thmg that Isn't on thE dIsk IS
that post ScrIpt VErSIon. That wIll bE on thE CD for nExt year. Now you may haVE read bEforE
about thE convErtmg thE post scrIpt fIlE to pdf on thE IInux thIng. WEill haVE bEen wntIng
about that for other plaCES. WhIch means that therE arE 4 dIffErEnt fIlES for EaCh chaptEr.
TakE thIS fIrst onE. ThErE IS thE GEnEral GEOZlp fIlE, ThE Adult GEOZlp fIle, ThE GEnEral
pdf fIlE, ThE Adult pdf fIlE.
MakIng thE post scnpt fIlE that then bEcomES thE pdf fIlE IS In somE ways easy and In othEr
ways dIffIcult. EVEry pagE must be conVErted from bold facE. C,., and VdOES apagE global.
ThEn C:;;; and B. TakES out thE bold facE. That IS thE easy part. But on arECEnt Job of
remOVIng thE bold facE. Well thE non bold faCE was 5112 pagES shortEr that thE ongInal.
What thIS means IS that, WEll thE stuff on thE nEXt pagE wIll show up at thE bottom of thE
currEnt pagE. So Imust go to thE bottom. HIghlIght that stuff and turn It Into plaIn tEXt. SomE
tImES what appears as Ido that ISn't full SEntEncES, but IndIVIdual words. TakES abIt of tImE.
If you haVE donE alot of thIS sort of thIng. ThEn you know that thE spacES bEtWEEn paragraphs
can bE EIther too much or nonE at all. So EVEry pagE must bE lookEd over to makE surE of thE
propEr paragraph format. Ido thIS sort of thIng Each month for the newsletter for thE
CyberSpaCE gang. Well that IS thE In short of how thE stonES makE It from my SIck mInd, to
thE dISk. Important thIng IS that It IS donE on CommodorE.
Now WE haVE apIeCE by thE dEPUty mInIstEr of propaganda {EG}
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SysOp Memories
dmackey828

My BBS was callEd "HElls BordEr BBS" It was up 2417 - 365day BBS.lt was anormal BBS
till thE hackEr mmE dECidEd to makE It somEthmg diffErEnt. AcouplE guys always callEd thE
BBS and offErEd to RUN It for mE.l would supply thE hardwarE, PhonE ImE EtC... whilE thEY
ran It rEmotEly. Ithought that was agood IdEa as Iwas workmg alot and rEally didn't havE
thE timE to vahdatE callErS, rEad mESsagES bEforE thEY WErE postEd and so on. Iwas callEd
"UltraGorgon or UltraG" ThE co-sysops WErE "STATIC" & "GUNTH" thESE guys knEw
DMBBS mSldE and out which was agood thmg for mE. MadE thmgs much EaSiEr.
ThE BBS was run on aC: 64C, DMBBS v4.xx, aRam ExpandEr (1700 128k EXpandEd to
256k), OnE 1571 m71' doublE sidE modE, a1541 and thrEE 1581 driVES. ThE 1571 was driVE
8, thE mam systEm diSk, as It was m71' modE,1 didn't havE to changE disks from boot disk to
systEm disk aftEr thE systEm startEd. All gamES and othEr Extra BBS stuff was all loadEd mto
thE REU so Icould USE thE floppy driVES for FILE ArEas. It was apam gEttmg thE BBS
backup If thE systEm WEnt down. ThE floppy driVES WErE 8, 9, 10. II & 12. 8was thE 71'
drlVE,9 was thE 1541 and 10, II and 12 WErE thE 1581 driVES. Ialso had aSupra RS-232 2400
baud modEm. Most at thE timE WErE 311200 baud max so Iwas aBBS that was callEd oftEn by a
lot of USErS.
ThE mESSagE boards WErE thE usual stuff (For thE most part) Pubhc, WantEd/For-SalE, BBS
HElp, aTEchmcal sub for talkmg about hardwarE/softwarE and what not. FilE rEqUESts. You
gEt thE IdEa. thEn WE had thE SPECIAL SUBS, Adult matErIal, Hacking Info, PiratE warEZ
Etc••

ThE filE arEaS didn't haVE much for thE "LOCAL" folks. Almost all of thE filE arEas WErE
piratE warEZ. ThE guys that ran thE BBS rEmotEly hookEd up With thE piratE group MIRAGE.
IWish Icould fmd afEW fliES that mEntionEd thE BBS mthE mtro scrEEnS, you know thE onES
that haVE thE fancy musIc and mCE graphiCS and all thE stuff MOST of us WiShEd WE could do
but nEVEr lEarnEd how. USEd to haVE COUriErS (ThE guys that did all thE LongdlstancE callmg)
call EVErymght and fill all of my disks. It surE SEEmEd hkE EVEryday Ihad to put nEW blank
disks mthE driVES for all thE fliES. It was alot of fun havmg thE Oday warEZ, frEsh crackEd
fliES that no onE ElSE had. ThE bESt part was that Ihad anothEr systEm to play all thE nEW
gamES on. Idon't rECall how long thE BBS was up for, Iknow It was at lEaSt aCOUplE YEars. It
was around thE timE thmgs mthE C: world startEd slowmg down.
Ihad thE usual gamES on thE BBS, EmpirE DElux, foodflght StockmarkEt, CrEdit Bank and a
bunch of othErs.l'1I probably nEVEr rEmEmbEr,1 know It took abit to load thEm all mto thE
REU whEn IfirEd up thE BBS. ThE gamE EMPIRE was agamE whErE you had to grow whEat
to SEll to makE monEY for buymg othEr stuff hkE land, Arms EtC. Ihad aCOUplE local guys
that would call up EVEryday Without fall and gang up on ME thE SYSOP. It was alot of fun to
play thOSE simplE gamES With OTHER pEOplE and NOT Just thE computEr. That IS onE thmg I
.hatE about thE intErnEt, you will ALMOST NEVER mEEt thE pEoplE you talk to. Foodflght was
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agamE whErE WEll you tosSEd FOOD at thE othe:r use:rs of thE BBS at lrut thE othEr usm that
wm playmg thE gamE also. StockmarkEt was agamE of buymg stocks and sEllmg thEm WhilE
trymg to bE thE richESt pmon In thE game:. CrEdit Bank was amod that allowEd you to storE
FILE CrEdits for latEr use:. This way you didn't lOSE thEm at thE End of thE day. thE FilE
crEdits WErE rESEt at thE End of mry day but with crEdit bank, you could haVE MORE than
thE dally limit. It could bE SEtup so that ause:r could only havE so many crEdits saVE mthE
crEdit back.
Igotta say, thE worst part about runmng thE BBS mthE configuration that Ihad was whEn
thE systEm lockEd up or WE lost powe:r.1 madE aprogram that whEn run, would ImtlalizE thE
REU, load all thE gamES mto It onE at a time:. SEt thE 1571 mdouble: SidEd modE with thE
UO>MI command and thEn load thE systEm up. Ialso thmk at thE timE Iwas thE only BBS with
morE than 4 floppy dnvES runmng at once:. If Icould havE bought anothe:r 15811 would have:.
Ahhwe:ll.
U} OK IbUggEd dmackEY for hiS rEVIEW of hiS BBS. HE sEnt thiS to mE as a.CVT, but If
thErE was a titlE for It,lt was lost. So thE work IS hiS thE titlE IS mme:. HEY you thmk WE can
gEt him to opEratE aCEntipEdE BBS and start hookmg thEm up to Each othe:r? <BG}

Shadow/and
PostEd on acug0447@yahoogroups.com
Paul "Dunnc" Panks, programme:r of c64/c128/plus4 adVEnturE gamES and mEmbEr of
this commodorE mallmg list, passEd away on July 5, 2009. hiS obituary can bE found at
<http://www.IEgacy.com/obltuanES/azcEntrallobituary.aspx?n=paul-allEn-panks&pld:129569
950>
sad that hE diEd so young,
RobErt BErnardo
FrESno CommodorE UsEr Group

U} I'VE known Dunnc for many YEars. HE would SEnd hiS work at timES to thE group on
Disk. TalkEd at timES on our SEmi mutual he:alth problEms. ButtEd hEads on somE thmgs on thE
list as WEll. HE did grEat work on hiS gamES, and was rEgularly postmg hiS rESults and
qUEStions to thE CommodorE lists. HE will bE missEd.
Alil'l~lOOlJrl~.f]W[OI'l ~€fr[~ July ISSUE camE to US as WE wm workmg on thiS ISSUe:.
thEmE for thE ISSUE SEEms to bE on "plracy". Startmg cartoon stnp at thE bottom of pagE 83,
which IS also thE start of Enc's article:. HE Ends that mthE SEcond column on pagE 84, and
thm IS also a comic scrEEn shot on thE samE SUbJECt. HIS start out on this Edltonal that
softwarE piracy will kill mil mthE blank] systEm. Ican undmtand.1 strongly SUggESt that
re:adm of this cat box Ime:r takE alook at this article:. If Enc grants pErmiSSion to mE, 111
scan It and SEnd It to thE L.D. mEmbErS. HE talks on thmgs likE ownmg thE matE:rlal that thE
mformatlon IS on, but not thE mformatlon whEn you buy say aCD. Addmg that the:rE arE
"contrac(' likE things saymg what you can and cannot do With thE matE:rlal. WEll that IS trUE
mwhat onE of our mEmbErS found out on aVld gamE hE bought. Whm It said that If hE didn't
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agrEE to thE"conditions". Oh thEY WErE mthE dox mSldE thE box. ThEn hE was to dEStroy thE
ItEm. Ah no word on gEttmg his monEY back. SEnd It to thEm at his own cost. Agam no word
about gEttmg his monEY back. TakE It back to thE storE. LikE who rEally kEEPS thOSE rECEipts,
and oh YEah It was opEnEd so thEY wouldn't takE It back anyway. HE wasn't asupport of or onE
himsElf of piratE thmgs. Till that mCidEnt.
Idon't undErStand many of thE pomts that Enc brings up In hiS EditOrial. Mamly bEcausE I
pErSonally am not up on thE nEW tEch. TorrEnts, P2P, filE sharmg arE tErms that IhaVE hEard
and triEd onE torrEnt onE tImE of (C;;;,: magazmES and that turnEd out dismal. OthEr mEmbErs
haVE triEd to Explam torrEnt to mE and It IS past my undErStandmg. EriC spEaks out about thE
diffErEncE bEtwEEn thEft and piracy. About how thE pEoplE that makE and try to sEll thEir
work. And guys It IS somEthing that thEY spEnt tImE and monEY upon to crEatE. And thE piratE
SidE. SurE It costs alot of monEY to gam somE of thiS CD,DVD, MUSIC, SoftwarE and no I
haVEn't gottEn MP3 figurEd out YEt. YEah thE SEllErS of that stuff chargE and arm and alEg
and EVErything mbEtwEEn.ls piracy thEft or flghtmg back against opprESSion? WEll for mE,
and Iam not tYPical on thiS onE. If Ican copy what IhavE or havE lost. IWill do It. BECaUSE
that IS thE only way to rEgam It, or fmd It, bEcaUSE It IS out of pnnt.1 haVE pdf of somE
AD&D thmgs that haVE bEEn out of pnnt for OVEr 25 YEars. Don't SEE T$R prmtmg 1st Ed
gamE books for mE do you? Or SEga making 64 gamES again? OK ItalkEd to thEm YEars ago
and thEY don't carE If ImakE COPIES for local USE of 64 stuff.
What about arEcord that Ihad and plaYEd to dEath? Iwant It back, and how do IgEt It? Why
DL It from S0mE SitE. SinCE It IS off thE markEt today. So on that thrEad. For mE Iam looking
for old things that arE no longEr prodUCEd. Idon't nEEd nEW musIc or softwarE. BEcaUSE Iam
not Into thE nEW musIC, and for softwarE. WEIll run IInux and alii haVE found of intErESt IS a
frEE DL. All of thiS IS to bnng thE A,t[1((& policy on piracy. If It Isn't mproduction
today. ThEn It IS prESErVation. If It IS stili bEing madE, copy It and It IS piracy. WE do not
support EithEr (C", or AMfJ8g@J piracy. WE do support prESErVation. YEah IhaVE many of
Enc's works. Flip thE Frog and othEr cartoons on FrEd Fish disks. At onE tImE WE DLEd all
thE glf VErSions of Sabrina onlinE to try to run In thE nEwslEttEr. Gotta try that agam. YESI
know that hE has apay SitE. ThE adult onE and haVE SEEn somE of thE work thErE, Just don't
have thE brEad to sign up. Though Iadmit to havmg aCOUplE of thE ImagES from thErE, and
haVE not paSSEd thEm around. BEcaUSE EriC dESErVES hiS com for hiS work. As hE IS stili
puttmg It out. HE stili supports Amlga. Not likE Randal thE scandal. My own work mwhat
passES for wrltmg. SurE IspEnd hours makmg It. ThEn prEtty much giVE It away. BEcaUSE I
am old, and saVE for thE she-vah problEm, rathEr comfortablE mmy hfE.lf Iwas sEllmg thE
stuff. WEIll would bE Just atad bit nuclEar about It bEmg stolEn by othErs. Anyway that IS my
take on thE piracy/thEft Situation, and agam ISUggESt all mEmbErS takE alook at thiS articlE.
lNlX<'lI' 1~O~m
BE acouplE rEVIEWS of thE 5Cs disk nEwslEttEr. As With all that gOES In hErE thiS timE. I
didn't want to skimp on thEm.

NExt pagE IS party mEEting pIX. You arE savEd from my wntIng a pagE. <Print rEadErS>
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